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Leal' fast under fallen timLer, the gun broken to pieces, 
and he was safe without a scratch 01' bruise. He had 
to go home for an axe to chop the tree off the bear and 
get help to bring it in. 

What gives these stories their interest, it all occurred 
just as he told it. Like the Father of his. Country, 
Adam Arbogast could not and would not tell anything 
but the truth as he saw it. 

ROBERT GAY. 
Robert Gay, Esq., the subject of this sketch, was 

one of the most prominent personalities of his time in 
the affait·s of early pioneer days. He was a native of 
Augusta County, and was brought up to manhood on 
the banks of the Calf Pasture River, between Deerfield 
and Goshen. Just before the Revolution he came to 
this region and settled first on Brown's Creek. 

His first wife was Hannah 001'(\, daughter of Levi 
Moore, Senior, who homesteaded and settled the place 
near Frost now occupied by the family- (if the late Sam
uel Gibson, Esq. 

Afterwards Mr Gay located on the cast bank of the 
Greenbrier, about opposite fhe mouth of Stony Creek, 
neal' Marlinton. Subsequently he built a Ilew house 
on the west bank, traces of which are yet visible at the 
Lumber Yard. The timbers of tllis house arc now in 
the dwelling occupied by Colonel J~evi Gay. These 
are among the oldest specimens of hewn timber in the 
county. The tradition is that the old house now own
ed by M. J. McNeel is the first building of hewn tim
ber ever erected in the county. Here the venerable 
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pioneer spent hill last years. 
He figul'l~d pI'ominelttly in the oI'ganization of thl~ 

county, was a brave patriot, and wide1~' knowll and 
much ('steemed, He WitS a spccial fI'iend of J acoh 
Warwick's family, alld pleasant r('lations han' ever ex
isted between the descendants of the two old pionel~r 

comrades and attached pel'sonal fricuds, 
~fI- aIllI Mrs Robert Gay I'eal'cd a worthy family of 

six sons aud three daughter8, The llon8 were Samuel. 
George, John, Andrew. Robert, aud .James; the daugh
tel's were Jt:muie, Sallie, and Agne8, 

J eunie married W illialll Cacklc~', one of the lllo~t 

prominent citizens of hill tinw, and lin,d lIIall~' ~'eaJ'''' 

near Huntersville, on the place now oWIwd by the fam
ily of the late Joseph Loury, "Esq, Mr ('ackll'." finally 
moved to Missouri, late in life. 

Sally became the wife of James Bridg{,J', aIHI for a 

long while lived at the Bridger Place, h"ighpl' up thl' 
Greenbrim'." This fnmily went to Iowa, 

Agnes marl'ied Alexanum' Gillilau, and h(,I' family 
moved to Misllouri, 

Samuel ,Gay mal'l'illd Alice Cackley, eldest daughtcr 
of FI'Yo ('ackley and Polly his wife, who caUle from 
ncar Winchcster, and located aI' "Mill Poiut, about 
1778. Joseph C. Ga~., on Elk, and MI'8 Polly Gib
son, on Old Field FOl'k of Elk, fil'O their children, 
Two of their SOIl8, Geol'gp and "Willialll, were ~laill 

during the War, Haunah sacrificed hlW life waiting 
on her sick friends and ,'clatives during the Wal', Sa
rah Ann was thc first wife of the lato .Jacob Waugh, of 
Stony Creek, S, D, Waugh and Mrs A, Coombs Iln~ 
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her childt'('n, 
Heorg03 Gay manied Susan LightIwt" whose pat'cnt~ 

WCl'e Petor I.ightnet' and Alcinda (Hat'pet') his wife, on 
Knapp's Ct'eek. This son lived several years in the 
Le\'els, on the fat'lIl now occupietl by F. A, Renick. 
Afterward!! he moved to Iowa, and pt'ospered. 

John Hay married Mi!!s Mat'garet B. Clark, a lady 
ft'om Cecil County, Maryland. He spent his entire 
life on the old homc!!tead neat' Marlinton. 

James Gay mar1'ied Miss Abbie Callison, siHter of 
the late Mrs Julia Poage, of Poage's Lane, John R. 
and Quincy Poago, well known citizens, are het, neph
ews. 

This humble effort is put forth to perpetuate thl! 
memory of a very worthy man. In peace and in war 
his country could t'ely upon him, He belonged to that 
pioneer citizenship of whom Washington thought in n 
dark hour when he exclaimed: "Give me but a banner 
and real' it on the mountains of West A ugusta, and I 
will rally around mo the men that ,will lift my bleeding 
country ft'our the dust and !!et het, free!" 

Having reared a yet'y worthy family, having been 
pt'ominent in public service in this section of Virginia, 
before and since the organization of the county of Po
cahontas, his life came to a close Mat'ell 22, 1834. 
His remains were borne to the old burying ground on 
Stony Creek, neat' the Edray crossing, in sight of hi~ 
home. . 

Mrs Hannah Gay survived him in widowhood more 
than twenty-five years, In August, 1859, on u visit 
to Sally Bridger, something happened to om'age the 
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bees nlld upon going out to see, she was attacked by 
them and befol'c she could be rescued she was fatally 
injUl'l'il, and died August 15, 1851), at a wry advanced 
age. She was borne to l'est at the Nide of her noble 
husband, and thus passed away one of whom it waf' 
testified by lIIallY that she was one of the "beNt old lao 
dies that O\'er lived in her neighborhood. " 

The writm' cordially agreoN with that t;ontiment, 
when he remembm'N how kind, and evon affectionate, 
she wa" towal'd him while he was a IIWI'C youth. 
"Keep on tl',ying to do right, Billy,-thcrl' \a.'ill be bet
ter times for you 80mo day. " Tlwtlc w(H'dti 11(> fond I,\" 
treaSUl'es in his memory, and fOJ' fifty ,velll'r; has !lOOIl 

ond felt how wise and useful such WOl'ds al'(I. 

BENJAMIN ARBOGAST. 
This pap:.>r is c0ll1po8ed of fragmental'y notices of 

oue of the early sottlers of ~he Glade Hill neighbor
hood. Benjamin Al'bogast, ~enior, the progenitor of 
a well known branch of tho Arbogast relationt;hip, set· 
tled early in the Ctlntul'Y neal' Glade Hill, on the landN 
now in p08session of Cornelius Bussard, Clark Dilley, 
and others. In his home' wm'o five sons and three 
daughters: HeDl'y, Solomon, John, Adam, Belljamin, 
Carlotta, ~811y, and Delilah. 

Carlotta became Mrs J ollathn aPotts, and lived in 
Cpshur County. 

Sally became the socond wifo of Ralph W unless, Iwal' 
Mt Tabor. 

Delilah was fil'st lIlarried to Joseph Wooddt'll, neal' 
Green Bank. Hm' socond mal'l'iagl! was with Fl'(luel'-
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